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And Then Were None was 
book by Agatha ChnSlle to sell more 

than 100 million cOPtes, It IS one of the 
few books not to feature her famous 
characters Hercule POIrot or MISS Marple. 

1 Infinitive clauses (infinitive + to) 
We often use in finitive clauses after the verb be: 
As a child, lily lIInlJitiOIl W(15 to study medicille. My ambition is to IJecome tI vet . 
There are act ive and passive forms of the infinitive: 

ACTIVE INFINITIVE PASSIVE INFINITtVE 

simple" The most Important thing is to tell the truth. I hate to be told lies . 

• There IS a ~rfe<t form to have told and a continuous fOfm to be telling ( .. Unit 65.2). 

To make the negative fo rm wc put flot in front of the infinitive: 
It is olle oft/re few books lIor to featllfc her (amolls characters Herrule Poirot or Miss Marple. 
Presidetll 50lmlO was tile o/lly heatl of state not to be jllvite{i to tile con(ermce. 

A We don't usually Include a subject in an infinitive clause: 
X !t is imfHJRtWI ,'811 10 tell Olt! H,..~h. ./ It is important to tell ti,e truth. 
But ir the subject or the infinitive clause is different from the subject of the sentence, we 
can use (or + subject + infinitive with to: 
I tllil/k it 's imlJOrf(ltIt for politicians to t ell the tmth. My aim is for m y childrell to be haIJPY. 
NATURAL ENGLISH There are some well-known expressions with infinitive clauses that we 

use 10 make a comment about something we are saying: 
1 really dO/l 't like Ilil1l, to be IWllest. To tell the trllth, tile show was diS(lIJ/JOillti/lg. 

Infin itives which follow certa in verbs, e.g . I refuse to leave '" Unit 65 

2 Infinitives after superlat ives, adjectives, etc. 
We often use infinitive clauses to replace relative clauses after a su perlative, after the first, 
the secol/d, etc. o r after O/le, /lext, last, (ew and ol/Iy: 
ft was tile first book by Agallm CI"istie which sold more limn 100 milliOIl copies. 
- 11 was the first book by Agar/m Christie to sell more tha/l 100 milliOIl copies. 
Wc also use infinitives after adjectives which describe people's feelings and opinions: 
We're delighted to be here. I'm IUlpPY for them to join the class. 

3 Infinitive of purpose 
We can use an infinitive clause to describe the purpose or reason for an action: 
Carlos went to college to s tudy law. I took a pill to get rid of my Ile(Idach e. 

A We don 't use (or + infinitive of purpose: 
X ne M'ull6 tile C6Nltr ,'fJr ffl gttt t'f ttu:i. ./ He went to tile comer to get a taxi . 
fORMALITY CHECK In more formal English we can also use i1l order to o r so as to: 
We moved to BriglltOlI ;n or{ler to be 1Iearer ollr grmulcllildre1l. 
Please mOlle to tile frOIlt so {IS to allow more room (or the late arrilla/s. 

We can put tile infinitive clause before the main clause for instructions: 
To make a ca ll, press the greel/ bullon. To inflate t/le life j(lCket, 1'/11/ 011 tile red cor(l. 
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